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Goods & Services You Need

  BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting

Wallpaper Removal
Wallpaper Installation

Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

Andy's Seal Coating
Commercial & Residential

Why Pave Your Driveway
When We Can Save It?
We use an asphalt base sealer that is

sprayed on with a high pressure machine.

Free Estimates   •  All Work Guaranteed

201-561-5859

Extensively renovated in 2008, this wonderful Colonial is situated in a perfect
commuter location around the corner from NYC bus and a half a mile to the
Fanwood train station.  The first floor with stunning open floor plan boasts a foyer
with coat closet, living room with bay window and fireplace, a sun-filled banquet-
sized dining room with shadowbox wainscoting, kitchen with cherry cabinetry,
granite countertops, center island and GE Profile appliances. The adjoining family
room / great room boasts a vaulted ceiling with skylight and finally, powder room
with pedestal sink completes the first floor. The second floor offers a spacious
master bedroom with walk-in closet, vaulted ceiling and a full bath.  The three
additional bedrooms (two with double closets) and updated full bath with linen
closet complete the bedroom level. The basement features a playroom and utility/
laundry. Enjoy the private fenced backyard with paver patio.  Many amenities
include central-air-conditioning, attached garage and abundant storage.

© 2014 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

WESTFIELD EAST OFFICE   209 CENTRAL AVENUE   908-233-5555

Susan M. Checchio
Sales Associate

Direct Line: 908-301-2014
Cell/Text: 908-370-7900

Email: suechecchio@gmail.com
www.suechecchio.com

127 Russell Road, Fanwood Offered for $639,000

Welcome to this pristine, updated four bedroom, 2 full bath split level home
situated on a cul-de-sac close to elementary, middle and high schools.  The
open, bright floor plan boasts gleaming hardwood floors, large, sunny living
room with bay window, formal dining room with sliding doors to the deck and
private yard, and updated eat-in-kitchen with stainless appliances and granite
countertops.  The warm and inviting family room is located on the grade level,
as well as the laundry / mudroom and access to oversized one-car attached
garage.  The bedrooms are located on the upper levels, including the master
with walk-in closet and new bath.  The third floor features a large fourth bedroom,
also with walk-in closet and access to a large, floored attic.  Conveniently located
to all schools, downtown and NYC transportation.

46 Westbrook Road, Westfield Offered for $625,000

Roselle Park Panthers Top Westfield Black 9Us, 15-10
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Westfield Silver 12s Stall Westfield White 12s, 7-5
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

ning three.
“We had a lot of nice pitching. Ray

Hurtt did a fantastic job. Michael
[Fox] did well. We made a lot of
plays. We had timely hitting. Every-
one contributed. All of these guys
have gotten better. It’s a pleasure to
have all these guys on the team,”
Coach Criscuolo said.

Westfield White had seven hits and
Composto scored in all three of his at-
bats. Aside from his two singles, he
showed his true moxie when he took
a fastball in the side and, without
hesitation, trotted down to first then
proceeded to steal a base.

“Composto is our sparkplug,

whether he’s batting leadoff or bat-
ting second. He gets hit by pitches
and it doesn’t phase him. He just
keeps going. He’s a great base runner

and he is a great outfielder too,” Coach
White said

In addition to Love, Pardo and
Murphy, White and Joe Rigney also
produced singles. Giglio had a sacri-
fice bunt. Jonny Audino and Jack
Maranz each walked once. Zach
Rever, Jack Bowman and Matt
O’Connor each had two plate appear-
ances. Rever and Rigney shared the
pitching duties.

After Composto and Pardo both
singled and scored in the first,
Westfield Silver plated five runs in
the bottom of the inning. Musho
singled and scored when McDonald’s
grounder was mishandled. Smith

drilled an RBI double to right. Larkin
later laced a two-run single to right
and Criscuolo knocked an RBI single
to center.

singles, scored twice and had an RBI.
Julian George singled twice, scored
once and added an RBI. David
Bromirski had an RBI single. Mason
Harms walked twice and scored once.
Jason Weaver and Darris Nikovic each
scored twice and had an RBI, and
Brandon Scott had an RBI.

The Westfield Black amassed 15
free passes. Charlie Ehrsam walked
three times, scored three times and
had two RBI. Ryan Pisarro drew
three walks and scored twice. Alex
Duncan singled and walked and
scored twice. Jack McCue whacked
an RBI double and added an RBI
walk. Guy Ferrara walked twice and
scored once. Jon Boufarah walked
twice and had an RBI. Matt Sturchio
(run scored) and Dylan Scanlon each
walked once and had an RBI. Ethan
Fink singled and scored. Jake Francis
walked, scored and drilled a hard
shot off the shortstop’s glove. Cole
Lilore lashed a wicked grounder that
the first baseman managed to
smother.

Lilore, Sturchio and Boufarah

shared the pitching duties for
Westfield, while Nikovic, Bromirski
and Scott shared the duties for the
Panthers. There were a few times
where Coach Harms felt it necessary
to approach the mound to reminded
his pitchers to focus.

“When I got out there, I ask them,
‘do they want it. Do you want a strike
out?’ If they want it, they say, ‘yes
coach! Yes coach!’ Then I walk away
and that’s what they show me,” Coach
Harms said.

The Panthers scored once in the top
of the first when Cherry’s single
brought home Ortiz, but Westfield
immediately answered with two runs
when Ehrsam and Francis scored.
During that inning, Panther
centerfielder Scott made a fine catch.

The Panthers pounced with five
runs in the second, which was high-
lighted by Cherry’s two-run double
and Ranieri’s sharp single to left.
Westfield responded with two runs.
Ferrara and Ehrsam scored as a result
of McCue’s slashing double to left-
center.

Westfield Silver took a 6-2 lead in
the second when Friedman plopped
an RBI single to score Tierney.
Westfield White answered with one
in the third when Composto was hit
in the side, stole second, and came
around to score on a pair of wild
pitches. Cobuzzi singled and scored
Westfield Silver’s seventh run in the
fourth inning then after a silent fifth,
the stage was set for the exciting
finale.

“This is a little bit of a rivalry. It’s
so wonderful, because we are play-
ing our friends. It’s a friendly rivalry
then they go hang out together right
now. We love their kids and we love

their coaches. It’s a pleasure to play
those guys,” Coach Criscuolo said.

“They get up for it, because these
are their friends. These are the kids
they grew up with in baseball. It
means a bit more, kind of like a
subway series here in Westfield,”
Coach White said.
Westfield White 201 002 5
Westfield Silver 510 10x 7

Roselle Park increased it’s lead to
10-4 with four runs in the third, high-
lighted by Cherry’s infield RBI single
and George’s single. The score then
jumped to 12-4 in the fourth. Ortiz
and Cherry scored and Bromirski
chopped a single.

Four Blue Devils crossed the plate
in the fourth inning thanks to six
walks, allowing Sturchio, Duncan,
Pisarro and Ehrsam to scuff home
plate. In that inning, second baseman
Harms fielded a tough grounder and
tossed to first for the out. Three Pan-
thers scored in the fifth on RBI from
George, Weaver and Cherry. In the
Westfield fifth, Fink wiggled a single
over third and scored on Sturchio’s
ground out to second. Duncan laid
down a perfect bunt single and Pisarro
drew a walk then both scored on
consecutive RBI by Ehrsam and
McCue.
Roselle Park 154 23 15
Westfield Black 220 43 10

RISING STARS...Five girls from Westfield High School represented Team New
Jersey in the Under Armour Underclassman All-American lacrosse Tournament
held July 11-13 in Towson, Md. at Towson University. Pictured, left to right, are:
Mallory Weisse a senior who will be continuing her college lacrosse career at
Northwestern, Samantha Paoletti a senior who will be continuing her college
lacrosse career at Boston College, Lauren D’Amico a senior who will be continu-
ing her college lacrosse career at Dartmouth, Hannah Liddy a sophomore and
three sport varsity star at WHS and Alyssa Cox a senior who will be continuing
her college lacrosse career at Virginia Tech.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WILD ACTION AT HOME...Roselle Park Panther John Ranieri makes it home in the second inning as the throw sails over
Westfield 9U catcher Guy Ferrara’s head at Gumbert 3 Field in Westfield on July 8.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CLOUD OF DUST AT HOME...Westfield 12U Silver’s Jack Cobuzzi stirs up a cloud of dust at home as does Westfield White
catcher Jonny Audino in the fourth inning at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield. Westfield Silver held on to win, 7-5.

JCC’s Barracudas Hosts
‘Meet the Coaches’ Night

SCOTCH PLAINS — The JCC of
Central New Jersey has three com-
petitive swim programs: the Barracu-
das (ages 6-18) is the most competi-
tive team; the Mini-Barracudas (ages
5-8) is the introduction-to-swim team
program, and the IntraCudas (ages 8-
18) is the intramural program. The
Barracudas are beginning their 17th
season competing in the New Jersey
JCC-YMHA Swim League.

On Thursday, July 24, from 7 to 8
p.m., the JCC, located at 1391 Martine

Avenue, will host “Meet the Coaches”
night for all in the community who are
interested in the teams. Meet Barracu-
das’ Head Coach Laura Bransky and
learn all about the three programs.

Openings are limited for the Barra-
cudas, and all potential new swim-
mers must attend one stroke evalua-
tion session. The evaluation sessions
are scheduled for Friday, July 25,
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, July 27,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and Monday,
July 28, from 7 to 8 p.m.

For those unable to make the July
stroke evaluations, there are two more
in September.

For additional information or ques-
tions, contact Kim Koza, Aquatics
Director, (908) 889-8800 ext. 219 or
kkoza@jccnj.org or Laura Bransky,
Head Coach at barracudas@jccnj.org.

The JCC of Central New Jersey is
a constituent agency of the Jewish
Federation of Greater MetroWest NJ,
United Way of Greater Union County
and the Westfield United Fund of
Westfield. Financial assistance is
available for membership and vari-
ous programs.

SP’s John Pak Wins
Jr. Golf Championship

LOTHIAN, MD. — John Pak of
Scotch Plains shot a 3-over-par 75 in
the final round of the American Junior
Golf Association (AJGA) Annapolis
Junior to win his first AJGA Open with
a tournament total of 2-under-par 214.

Pak, who has now finished in the
top 30 in nine out of 11 events in his
AJGA career, led all three days of the
tournament. Pak carded two birdies
on the back nine.

Probitas Verus Honos


